COVID Decontamination Response Module Type 4
Decon techs only No Medical
Type 4 Module will consist of 1 Support Vehicle and 2 Operators/DECON Technicians
Recommend 1 Type 4 Decon Module per 40 vehicles or per 50 personnel or for a
Type 4/Type 3 emerging incident.

Larger capacity DECON ONLY MODULES are available: 2 person DECON Module
able to decon 150 vehicles per day or 4 person DECON Module able to decon 300
vehicles per day.

COVID Response Module Type 3
COVID Type 4 Module PLUS One - 2 person Line Medic Team w/vehicle fire line
qualified EMT’s with COVID Prescreen Capabilities + BLS/ILS medic kits
(Suggest Ordering Type 3 module on Initial Order for Type 4 and for
expanding Type 3 incident.)

COVID Response Module Type 2
COVID Type 4 Module PLUS One - 2 person Line Medic Team w/vehicle fire line
qualified EMT’s with COVID Prescreen Capabilities + BLS/ILS medic kits
PLUS Incident Dedicated COVID -19 ILS/BLs Ambulance to serve as COVID -19
patient care/quaratine/or as needed.

COVID Response Module Type 1
COVID Type 4 Module PLUS One - 2 person Line Medic Team w/vehicle fire line
qualified EMT’s with COVID Prescreen Capabilities + BLS/ILS medic kits
PLUS Incident Dedicated COVID -19 ALS/ILS or BLS Ambulance to serve as
COVID -19 patient care/quaratine/or as needed.

DECON Modules will be equipped with a compressed air system made up of either
portable air compressors or a Self Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) portable system
with the ability to refill the SCBA bottles.
All compressed air DECON systems will maintain a minimum of 35 PSI to produce a fine
mist of decontaminite. Additional “hand pump” sprayers will also be available from the
modules for portability. Decontaminite will be CDC Approved for COVID-19 virus.

A local government fire department may not have the capacity to fill a module as listed above.
A second or third local government fire department will be considered to fill the module order.
This will be determined at the State Forestry Division District level.
Any Module Component can be ordered separately and independent of the module.

COVID-19 Dedicated Incident Ambulance can serve as temporary COVID pt care,
quarantine or as needed. Separate incident medical personnel could be
considered for the incident that will respond to NON COVID related incidents.

Operators and EMT’s will consist of a minimum of BLS or ILS. If 24 hour coverage is
ordered/needed, additional Operators, EMT’s or Paramedics must be ordered. All vehicle’s
provided are on separate FD RMP Rate Sheets and specific vehicle information will be
furnished when the order is placed.